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Our Boys have GIVEN their Lives5 What are You LENDING? 
Pest Freedom 

Means Much to 
Fruit Growers 

Should Spare No Effort or 
Expense to Maintain En

viable Position. 

The total freedom of the orchards 
of this province from codhn moth 
was a great surprise to the two 
fruit men from Tasmania who visit
ed the Summerland Fruit Fair last 
week.; In their own country i t is 
necessary that spraying and banding 
of trees be constantly practiced, and 
The Review was told that there was 
no thought of ever" being able to 
rid the country of the destructive 
pest that is costing a huge sum 
yearly. The fact that Messrs Ward 
and Kellaway had just come, from 
the Pacific States of the United 
States of America,: where 'millions 
of dollars annually is lost through 
the ravages .of the codlin moth 
made the - contrast of our - freedom 
from that pest the more marked. 
We could not refrain from giving 
much credit to the late Inspector 
Cunningham for B.C.'s enviable 
position; at the same time express 
ing confidence that Provincial Hor 
ticulturist M . S. Middleton, backed 
by the fruit growers of -the whole 

• province, will spare no effort or 
expense to keep our'orchards clean 

Regarding, this important subject 
Mr Ward, who. is the head of- the 
fruit division o f t h e Tasmanian 
Department of" Agriculture, made 
the following statement: 

: " I was greatly surprised to learn 
that the codlin moth isi practica'ly 
non-existent in British 'Columbia 
If it gets3aihold:i on, an orchard: it 
means an .''ex^nBlve^:businen'>tri 
spray and keep it under; / It costs 
about $5 per acre in spraying, /and 
it is necessary to do;this about 
three times, sometimes four or five, 
but putting i t at three sprayings 
means a cost of $15 per acre, which 
in the 40,000 acres of orchard (in 
the Okanagan) would mean a cost 
of $600,000 per year.. Your grow^ 
ers would be- well advised to keep 
the codlin moth out, and the only 

"way to do this is by stringent re
strictions from; districts outside the 
province. 

"During my stay in the States I 
saw more apples destroyed by cod
lin moth than I have seen in my 
whole experience From reports I 
have seen, about 2,500,000 boxes 
were destroyed by the ravages of 
the worm. I understand your agri 
cultural department officers recog 
nlze what it means to keep the pest 
out of the province, and are doing 
all they can in this respect, and 
therefore should receive the back
ing of every fruit grower." 

While they have the codlin moth 
in Tasmania they have no pear 

i blight, or fire blight as it is called 
hore. During his visit to this con
tinent Mr Ward has seen untold 
damage wrought by this disease, 
and says that no legislation would 
be too stringent to keep the dreaded 
disease out of Australia. 

Coast Doctor Gives 
Of His Experience 

Tells of Successful Treatment 
Of Influenza. 

150.000 in One Week! Increased Storage On Eneas Creek 

Noting that little advice regard
ing - influenza has been, given.;,the 
public from the 'experience of pro
fessional men, Dr Ernest A . Hall 
of Vancouver, .made a radical de
parture: from the accepted rule of 
"professional etiquette," when he 
wrote " The World an open:- letter 
giving valuable information, rela
tive toi the treatment of the dis
ease. : D r Hall's comments on his 
action in thus - departing from - the" 
lines of professional procedure are 
almost as interesting as his instruc
tions regarding the epidemic. His 
contribution is :given here: 

As the present war has shown up 
in bold relief /many of the frail
ties, -incompetenceand absurdities 
of our social and economic-systems, 
so has this epidemic revealed; the 
inadequacy of our medical: system.. 

We are not what-we have so of
ten been accused of—mercenary pir
ates preying upon the prejudices 
and misfortunes of the public—but 
their servants, waiting at all timea 
to give relief and assistance, and 
in the coming social reconstruction, 
a unit in the new state;' a unified 
factor of service. 

In defiance of present professional 
procedure, here is the first shot. 
And it-is a.blow; directly aimed at 
that which seems' even yet to be 
considered-by some as the great 
.factor ;of d.ignity and s professional 
self-esteem;- secrecy and' exclusive-
ness. 

Away with such follies 'of the 
past:-. What we have we have re-
cei ved from - society -and: to soniety 
we.owe it with'interest accrued/ * 

Since from the pen of experience 
little has appeared' in the public 
presB relative -to the /treatment of 
influenza, I herewith submit. what 
I have found satisfactory: 

1. Go to bed. v 

2, Open the bowels freely, and 
the.windows more freely. 

.8. Keep plenty "of fresh air in 
the bedroom. „ ' ~ 

4. Drink copiously of hot water; 
hot lemonade, or hot ginger tea; 
take from three to six cupfuls. 
. 5. Take Liquor Amonlae-Acetatis; 
children from one-half to,one tea 
spoonful, adults from one to two 
tablespopnfuls every half hour, un 
t i l free- perspiration is induced, 
then lesson the amount given, keep 
ing up the amount of perspiration 
for at least six hours, then continu 
ng thei medicine in smaller doses 

This is Sum to be Subscribed Jq[ Put 
Summerland "Over the Top." 

A Profitable Investment - - With Far-Reaching Results 

Summerland has not yet sedured its honor flag for the Vic
tory Loan 1918 campaign. According to^Secretary R. Purvis 
the subscriptions to date are $38^000. The quota set for Sum
merland is $80,000 and there is little more than a week left in 
which to gather in the $50,000 still required.- Summerland 
has always done„nobly. In the last Victory Loan campaign •• 
she scored very high, and all, other war funds haverbeen gener- p | 
ously supported. She will not—she must.not—fall short in 
this, the last and most important call. True, local" circum
stances have delayed the canvass, and much of thefground^re-
mafns untouched.. We will yet go. "over the top" witK^a 
splendid margin. ' " ~ 

-Considered purely as a business proposition, an investment, 
this is one of ..the best opportunities ever offered, 'one of'the 
world!s very best investments. -The money so loaned is always-
available for other purposes i f needed. In the meantime you 
are getting 55 per 'cent, on your capital. And this is free 
from Federal taxation as other; investments will not be. The 
rate of interest is much higher than the United States Fourth 
Liberty Loan, and there seems little doubt these Victory Bonds 
wi l l materially increase in value soon after the war /ends, per
haps to 15 or 20 per cent, premium. 

The immediate prosperity of Canada depends on the rais
ing of at least five hundred million dollars by this loan with/-
which to "carry on." . - ' 

; Let's getlthat Honor FlagJwithout further delay and then 
go after a few crowns. -LEND ITO CANADA: 

ntake on Trout Creek 
-Been Completed." 

Has 

This week saw the completion of 
the concrete',core in the Garnett 
Valley dam. With this done all 
that/remained /.was -to scrape the 
earth up against the core; 'when the 
dam would be ready to store a 
much larger volume of waters than 
has ever before been held in reserve 
ih.lhat valley. 

Last week a crew of five China 
men^ .working under .the foreman' 
ship of_A. Rutherford, finished the 
concrete work on; the intake-weir 
and gate on Trout Creek. • The 
cleaning away of the growth of 
brush and shrubs - along the big 
ditch below the intake has already 
been done, and J . J . Mitchell, 
who is directing the operations 
there, informed/ The Review'that 
he-would move his camp, from Gar 
nett Valley to Trout Creek ahd: push 
ahead with the- concrete lining of 
the ditch. Sand and gravel, as 
well as cement are already on the 
ground. 

Greatest difficulty is : being eX' 
perienced by Mr Mitchell in/get 
ing. .men in sufficient number to 
push the work along in the way it 
is desired. He is hoping, now that 
the fall work in the orchards and 
gardens is nearly done, that he can 
get much needed help from the 
ranchers and others who have been 
working-on the lots. 

German Navy in Hands of Rebels 
. FRIDAY. EVENING.—German Navy sailsjaway from Kiel 
under red flag. . Revolution spreads to 'Bremen .Hamburg 
.held by rebels. Artillery battles in streets, 

s i - Armistice terms not; yet signed; Acceptance may be de
layed until Monday morning. 

Big Fruit Increase 
Figures..-From; Provincial De 

partaient Show Strides 
- ^-.^^austry"? -

more than his average cases of In 
and at IGBB frequent Intervals for at fluenza and has managed these cases 
'east twelve hours, Increasing the without a drop of olcohol and with 

Marriage Bells 
Have Busy Week 

Cupid Scores Heavily* in 
Past Few Days. 

The marrlago was solomnizod on 
Wednesday ovonlng, Novombor 6th, 
of Miss Jessie Mitcholl, daughter o 
Mr and Mrs J . J . Mitchell and Mr 
Benjamin Moynoof Mlnoola. The 
ceremony took place at the homo o 
tho bride's paronts, Rov. W. H 
Bates ofllclatlng. The witnesses 
wore Mr Jamos II. Ritchie and 
Miss Myrtle E. Rltchlo. Tho room 
wns nicely decorated, and tho bridal 
party como forward to tho strains 

i of tho Wedding March as playod by 
Mrs A. J . Boor, 

To a largo company of Intlmato 
friends n woddlng Buppor was serv
ed, nnd during tho repast the health 
of tho bridal couplo was proposed 
by Mr Isaac Blair and Mr R. II. 
English. Mr Bntos ropllod, and 

(Continued on Pngo 5.) 

the patient to give medicine. 
6. Take all the fluid food that is 

possible to digest. 
7/ See that the bowels act at 

least once a day. ' 
8. Give no alcohol. 
9. Keep the patient in bed at 

least one week, >and always two 
days after the temperature has be
come normal. 

In a second contribution on the 
all-absorbing' subject of influenza 
Or Hall, stating that he has had 

medicino at any time the skin 
Bhould become dry. ' Do not waken 

in D. E. Hatt 
V North Country 

With music and movies the 
Y.M.C.A. is out to conquer tho 
monotony and Isolation of tho lum 
bor camps on Quoon Charlotte Is 
lands whoro aoroplano spruce is bo 
ing manufactured for tho govern 
mont. 

A combined hotel and rocrontlon 
hall lino boon, erected atThurBton 
Harbour; reports. Mr D, E, Hatt, 
tho *Y! aocrotary for tho Moresby 
Island group of camps, Tho build 
Ing Is 82 x 82 foot, • two storoyB, 
with cqttago 82 foot, quarters for 
tho BGcrotnry, and showor baths, 
UpBtalrs aro four small and ono 
largo room to bo used by transients. 
Mr Hatt has charge of tho building, 
and ho moots tho boats which or 
rlvb at night and oarly In tho morn 
Ing. •' : . ..• • 

During August tho scoro or moro 
camps nnd sawmills of tho Mnssot 
Inlot district woro vlsltod throd or 
four- times by tho Y.M.O.A. soero 
tnry, Mr G, R. Wolch. Ills nd 
drosses on patriotic, mora), and re 
HglouR HnoB woro woll rocolvod, 
and tho Htornturo ho distributed 
was ongorly welcomed. At hoad 
qunrtors at Uuckloy Bay a tent has 
boon sot up and equipped, and this 
will (ill tho bill until porrnanont 
quarters can bo secured. 

no mortality, says the.question'nat 
urally. Buggests, ItBoJf—"Is;it not 
reasonable to suggest that since al 
coholtcB; aro so' largely used; In the 
treatment of those cases that possl 
bly wo might find therein a contrlb* 
utory factor In the 'high rate of 
mortality 7" 

'The central thought in the treat
ment of influenza after thorough 
elimination," continues Dr Hall, 

is supporting measures. .' Alcohol 
is incapable of this. Alcohol is not 
a stimulant but a narcotic. It does 
not support, but depresses. It does 
not strengthen the heart, but weak
ens it. It is positively detrimental 
in the treatment of, influenza, or in 
any other condition in which tonics 
and strengthening measures are re 
quired. The present excessive de
mand" for Hquor is little less than 
alcoholic mania. It indicates a de 
plorable lack of knowledge of the 
nature and effects of alcohol both 
on the part of the profession and 
laity, and is no tribute to the Intel 
llgenco of our people. Away with 
alcoholics If youjwbuld; aave your 
cases of Influenza/ Alcohol in this 
case as in other conditions of sick 
noss is the undertaker's best 
friend." 

The following figures, given by 
Mr A. B. Tweddle, provincial statis 
tician, show the tremendous in 
crease - in fruit production .which 
has taken place in B.C. ' in the last 
five years: 

TOTAL OF TREE.FRUITS..". 
Tons Cars 

1913 13,362 1,162 
1914 18,130 1,575 
1915 . 25,382 2,194 
1916 35,041 * 2,989 

, , 1917 40,367 3,429 
TOTAL OF S M A L L FRUITS. 

1918 1,282 128 , 
1914 « 1,990 198 
1915 1,663 166 
1916 1,890 \ 189 
1917 ' 1,846 1'84 

"TOTAL OF APPLES. 
' 1918 ' 10,164 847 
- 1914 13,692 1,140 

1915 .19,668 1,889 
. 1 9 1 6 x 29,945 2,495 

1917 85,492 2,959 

United Growers' 
1918 Sales Shorn 

Big Increase. 
Some Surprising Statistics 

Given Out by Manager 
McDowall. 

Figures made public recently by 
General Manager McDowall of the 
Okanagan United Growers show a 
very markod and healthy increase 
in business experienced this season 
by that organization over last year. 

These figures deal with the soft 
fruit shipments of the Okanagan 
United Growers as sales- agent for 
the various local co-operative -un
ions affiliated in this r agency-and' 
carry /conclusive evidence of the 
splendid-;progress which the Okan- / 
agan ffruit growers are making. 
Of cherries, apricots, peaches, 
plums, and prunes there.were ship- -> 
ped - through the Okanagn United 
Growers last year 88;000 packages. 
The shipments in these fruits this 
year were 250 per cent, of 1917 fig
ures, the totals mounting to the / 
huge sum of 220,000 packages. 

The~total sales upsto the end of . . 
September are in value a long way ' / 
ahead of the sales for the same" per
iod last year." The Okanagan Unit
ed'Growers sales, to the- end of Sep- -
tember 1917 were $412,000, - while 
for the same period' this-year-they A 
total $746,000. When it is consid
ered that practically the whole o f : 
the apple and pear "business for the . 
season" is yet to be added to this 
latter figure i t wi 11 ̂ be" seen vth'at the 
business is sure^to run away ahead / 
of last year's; 

•The'^"following figures'show i n ; 
number of packages the volume of .. 
business done-in sofi-^fruits-in 1917 ? 
and,.191 î . and the i ncrease of thi s • * 
season over'laat: 
. 1917 • 1918 ' / 

,Shipmts ,Shipmts Increase 
Cherries' 
Apricots 
Peaches 
Plums 
Prunes 

7,000 
7,000 

'25; ÒÒ0 
21,000 
28,000 

. 21,000 
' 20.000 

71,000 
49,000 
59,000 

14.000 
13,000" 
46,000 
28,000 
31,000 

McLeod Boys 
/ Win Promotions 

STEADY THE HOME FRONT: 
PUT OVER THE LOAN 

If poaco como to-night tho Canadian Amiy would havo to 
bo fed and nursed for ovor a yoar boforo returning homo. 
Your monoy will - do It. Ships must bo built and armlos fod. 
This moans a market but not tho nipnoy for a cash markot. 
Wil l you lond your monpy for this purposo? Tho proceeds, of 
tho loan will proyldo tho cash, produce products, and stablllzo 
industry. 

Tho last loan mado buslnosB good, ' 
This loan will koop It good. 
BusInoBB prosporlty and tho loan go togothor, 

Tho loan of 1017 was a guarnntoo against military dofoat, 
It moant rolnforcomonts, ordnanco, food, ammunition, hospit
als—victory. 

Tho, loan of 1018 1B a guarantoo ngnlnst. commercial do* 
proBslon, With ono wo socurod victory; with tho othor wo 
will onßuro proaporlty. 

Our Boldlors havo dono tholr full duty—lot us do ours. 

BUY MORE BONDS 

John and Leigh ton MacLeod, for
mer Summerland boys, and sons of 
Rov,- A, W. MacLeod, at ono tlmo 
physical' Instructor at Okanagan 
College, and now pastor of a 
church In south Vancouvor, have 
rdcontly boon honored by promo
tion, John, who wont away In tho 
WoBtorn University Battalion,, and 
transferred to tho.46th, Battalion, 
rocolvod his commission about a 
month ngo. Lolghton, who also 
sorvod In Franco with tho 46th Bat 
talloni recently took tho Royal Ai r 
Force training course, and has now 
boon gazottod a flight lioutonant in 
that corps, A third boy^ Harry J . 
and tho oldest of tho throe, has 
boon fighting four years In Franco, 
and both ho nnd John has como 
through unscathed so far. Ho IB 
with tho 11th C M . R , 

Shortly aftor rocolvlng his com 
mission, Flight Lioutonant R, L . 
MacLood was wounded, cablod nd 
vices to this offoct having boon ro
colvod by his paronts only a fow 
days ago, Ho had only crossod ovor 
to Franco In August. 

Gunner Bon Blair is ono of a 
party of roturncd soldiers rocontly 
landtd at nn Atlantic port. Ho Is 
duo to nrrlvo horo Saturday morn
ing. 

88,000 220,000. 132,000 

Perjury Charge 
Again Dismissed 

Another effort is being made this . 
week by T. J. McAlpine to obtain 
a police court verdict against Reeve 
Blair and.former.Supt. J. J."Mit
chell for perjury. • Mr McAlpine 
has had .the necessary papers taken 
out at the Vernon police court,..tfnd 
the case was-down f o r v a hearing 
at two-thlrty o'clock bh Thursday 
afternoon before Police Magistrate 
Heggie of Vernon, but had not been 
opened last, night, according to a 
telephone message, 
• A similar charge was entered 
during the summer, and tho caso 
camo up for" hearing before Mag
istrate G r F ; Guernsey and R. H . 
English^ JyP., In tho police court 
at:';Pehtlctdn on August 80th, when 
It was thrown out of court on tho 
ground,,of, insufficient ovldonco, 

Tho cha'rgd'Ia.baflpd'o.ii' tho ovldonco 

durlh^/^Ho, *l\diiir1ng-. .b| > a suit for 
damagoB pntbV^fl.by l^rJ^cAlplno 
tagiilhst;,. tfio, :'JjI.t|h|iBipal.)ty of Sum-
mdrlaihd for' loss, .thpwgh tho allog-
bd loaklng'of aWaio'r pipe. In their 
ovldohcd It Is said that tho size of 
a now Boctlon of,.plpo/wns glvon as 
six InchoB,whorons it was sworn by 
Mr McAIplno that It was only, four 
Inches In dlamotor. This sizo has 
Btnco boon admitted ns correct by 
tho municipal roprosontntlvoB, and 
tho cause of tholr mlstako has al
ready boon oxplnlnod' by thorn. Mr 
McAIplno takes tho viow that tho 
sizo. of tho now section of plpo had 
n direct bearing on tho result of 
tho suit, which wont against him, 
and chargos that tho ovldonco wns 
glvon as It was In ordor to obtain a 
vordlct in favor of tho munici
pality, v ' 

According to n tolophono mossniro 
just rocolvod at tho homo of ono of tho 
party attending Court, tho cnao ondocl 
this nftornoon, and rosulterl in its being 
dismissed on Mr, MeAlplno's ovldonco, 
tho Court declaring thoro was no occa
sion for tho entering of tho porjury 
charge, 
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Preparing For 
Possible Spread 

Of Epidemic. 

Emergency Hospital Being 
Prepared. Several Cases 

Under Treatment. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1918. 

CROP ESTIMATES AND, MARKET EFFECTS. 

THE ESTIMATES MADE BY OUR FRUIT EXPERTS this spring 
of the Valley crop have been greatly : exceeded by the actual ship 
ments. There have been times in past seasons when fruit men have said 
that the publishing of the actual crop prospects would have a depressing' 
effect on prices, but the low estimate made this year of the Okanagan 
crop had a direct and injurious bearing on the prices obtained. And, 
the reason is apparent. When the estimate was made known it was 
seen by the jobbers of the prairies that B.C. could not take care of their 
needs, with the result that these jobbers arranged elsewhere for the 
additional supply. The great excess of Okanagan fruit.over the early 
estimates. came on markets quite unexpectant. Had there been the 
former facilities and available supplies our markets would doubtless 
have been so rilled up with American fruit as to have resulted disas
trously for our fruit growers. The giving out of actual facts as-to crop 
prospects, as near as they can possibly be ascertained, will , year in and 
year out, result to the best advantage of .the industry. We would not 
imply that there was any thought; upon the part of our fruit men to 
falsify estimates. Results have been pleasing surprises. 

A statement of shipments from this Valley of "soft" fruits during 
1917 and of the estimates and shipments for this season was recently 
published by the Prairie Markets Commissioner and are given here: 

1917 1918 1918 
Cherries 14,628 20,038 41,770 
Apricots 13,244 28,850 40,286 
Peaches 52,754 89,868 ' 142,494 
Plums 41,552 . 66,022 97,440 
Prunes 55,730 78,056 117.012 

Cherries 
Apricots 
Peaches 
Plums 
Prunes 

Excess over 
Estimates 1918 

• .21,632 
11,440 
52,726 
31,418 
38,646 

Increase Shipments 
over 1917 

27,042 
. 26,604 
.91,840 

55,908 
61,282 

Throughout" all southern Okana 
gan Lake points the influenza epi
demic is not making much progress 
as yet, and there is. a feeling of 
confidence abroad that it will not 
become as serious here as it has in 
so many parts of the province and 
elsewhere. 

During the past week Roy Phin 
ney, who has been employed, at the 
Experimental Station, was. brought 
home as an influenza'patient, and 
latest reports are that he is doing 
nicely.. Another case developing 
last week-end was that of L . W 
Pacey. He ' i s now at his home, 
and, we regret to learn this morn
ing, is fighting an attack of pneu-, 
monia. Three or four employees 
of the DeMuth mill have come in 
from there with the disease,,and 
have been at the J . R. Campbell 
ranch, in Garnett Valley, one of the 
men being Mr Burgoine, who bas 
recently leased the Campbell prop
erty. Mrs Burgoine has since been 
stricken, but we are informed that 
none of the cases are serious. * 

Last Sunday a request was made 
by the Reeve that church services 
and Sunday Schools be suspended '• 
for a week or two. The public 
schools have also been closed by 
order of the School Board, There 
has not, however, been any formal 
"closing" order issued, Reeve 
Blair taking the view that" in a 
community like Summerland, where 
there is no congestion of popula
tion, "closing is not necessary. 

On Tuesday ' Peachland was 
brought under the closing regula
tions, though there had not; up to, 
yesterday, been any cases, reported 
there. Naramata is also still free. 

The city Health Officer of Vernon 
has reported up to Thursday morn
ing 225 cases, with - five deaths. 
Generally,' the: cases are mild, and 
there had been no new cases report
ed for two or three days.. r-

A particularly; virulent form of 
the disease exists in the Chinese 
quarters at Kelowna, where there 
have been several .deaths. 

According to private reports, the 

Aquatic Club building at Penticton, 
recently converted into a hospital, 
has all the patients that can be 
accommodated, and they are now 
taking patients into the regular 
hospital. One Chinaman died on 
Wednesday. 

At a meeting of the Summerland 
Hospital Board this morning it was 
decided to take the Gainer cottage 
and fit it up as an emergency hos
pital. That building is a scene of 
activity this afternoon, and will be 
ready by morning to receive pati 
ents. It has been thought best to 
remove Mr Pacey to this, building, 
and two of the Union packing house 
girls, believed to have influenza; 
may also go there. ,Nurse Gordon 
of Naramata, who has acted as 
matron in ' the Summerland Hos 
pital, has volunteered-to take 
charge, and Misses Kathleen Bab 
bitt, Faith Walker and Jean Cr'os 
sen have volunteered as nurses 
Mrs Hartick, of Hotel Summerland 
has offered to take charge of the 
kitchen. 

Miss Cr.ossen and Miss "Cherry" 
Smith of the Union staff are said 
to be influenza patients, and sev
eral others of the staff are i l l with 
bad colds. The shortage of help 
on the grader rendered .it advisable 
to suspend work for the time 

Should the. cases become more 
numerous it will be likely that food 
donations will be needed at the 
emergency hospital. I,t might be 
well, for those who can help in this 
way to keep themselves informed. 

Real Estate 
In Demand by 

Local Buyers 

Several Properties Change 
Ownership During Week. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8 

CLEAR THE DECKS! 

Get ready for action! 
Forget each attraction 

That leads you away from your 
part! 

What part'11 you have shown 
In this VICTORY LOAN? 

Wil l you back it with all of 
your heart? 

Several local properties have been 
changing ownership within the past 
few days. As has been the case in 
most of the real estate sales record
ed recently the buyers are local 
people. -

The house and acre on the east 
side of Giant's Head, known as the 
Page property,} has been purchased 
by S. M : Young. We understand 
Mr Young purposes making the 
newly-acquired property his home. 

The Daubney lot on Paradise Flat 
adjoining the Aitchison orchard, 
has been purchased by A. Moyes, 
who has been in charge of this lot 
since- he has been managing the 
Aitchison property. 

The Bogue lot, which • is just 
north of T. J . Garnett homestead, 
has i)een bought: by R. Pollock. 
The sale was made by the Summer-
land Development Co. 

The lot at the foot of Garnett 
Valley, held for some years by W. 
R. Ely, has this week been pur
chased by H ; M . Lumsden. This 
is a five acre lot, and, as in the 
case of the Page property, was sold 
through W. C. Kelley. 

Another Summerland man to take 
on more land is J . T. Washington. 
His new possession is a'lot he has 
been caring for, being the Rennie 

u gy lot of five acres between the Batho 
oerVICe MllSt bO and Blair lots, and nearly opposite 

Mr Washington's own gate. 

Canadians fighting 
Are daily delighting 

Their Allies with proof of their 
skill! 

The foe they're pursuing 
How much are YOU doing 

To give the mad Kaiser his fill? 

You know of a way 
You can help win the fray— 

: Quite clearly this way has been 
, "shown. 

Canadians all! 
Arise at the call 

AND CARRY THIS VICTORY 
LOAN! 

—William F . Ki rk . 

Purchase 
Bonds. 

Peace —Buy Victory 

Refrigerator Car 

New- Brunswick has adopted a 
voluntary rationing scheme for the 
homes of her people. This plan 
was prepared in conference of re
presentatives of local food commit
tees, women's institutes, and dom
estic science teachers. It was revis
ed and approved by the Canada 
Food Board., Similar plans are be
ing formulated in the other pro
vinces, revised in certain minor 
details to fit local conditions. .. . 

Every Dollar you have is of Draft 
age—Buy Victory Bonds. 

Complaints from, the Okanagan 
Valley that fruit districts are not 
getting proper refrigerator car ser 
vice have been before the Railway 
Commission.' Sir Henry Drayton, 
chairman of the commission, in a 
published opinion, points out that 
the Canadian Pacific Railway has 
had to use a large proportion of re
frigerator cars in the overseas 
movements of afresh meats. 

He adds that the C P . R . has gone 
on the market for heaters and pur
chased a considerable supply, al
though far short of supplying all 
cars which may now be required. 
Sir Henry, under the circumstances, 
does not think it feasible to order 
more than the steps already-taken.' 

P R E V E N T I O N 
B E T T E R T H A N 

C U R E 

x § . § § § ...§.,.-
THE HOME GUARDS H A N D GRENADE—The Victory Bond. , 

" ' § . . .§ "*
:
 § § § " ; ' '' ' : 

DR JAMES W. ROBERTSON, who recently toured Britain, 
France, and Italy, on behalf of the Canadian Government and the Cah-
aad Food Board, reports conditions in Italy as extremely severe, al
though improved by good crops of fruit and vegetables during the past 
summer. There has been a diminution of over fifty per cent, in the 
production of milk, butter, and cheese, and the total ration in Ger
many, according to the Italian Food Controller, was better at the time| 
of Dr Robretson's visit than that of Italy. 

§ § § § 
THE CIVILIAN'S C H A N C E - B u y Victory Bonds. • 

§ § . § § § 

A MOVEMENT, starting in Montreal, and continuing in Chatham, 
Ontario, might well be carried throughout Canada." This is the con
tracting idea as applied to farm lands. City men with a little capital 
are forming syndicates to buy tractors and break Idle land under the 
direction of practical contractors. This principle could be applied to 
regular farm lands, and would help solve the labor problem for the 
Canadian farmer. 

8 § § § § 
THEY EARN WHILE YOU SLEEP—Victory Bonds. 

British Columbia. 
You can sing of "Wuy Down South" t i l l you're foaming at tho mouth, 

You can howl "Down Texas Way" for nil I care. 
You can yell "Tho Marsoillalso" for tho balance of your days, 

Or "Ubor Obor Alios," If you dare. 
Let Pat sing "Tippernry" ti l l wo all are sick and woary, 

Lot tho Yankee sing "My Country 'Tis of Thee." 
After all is said and done, tho boat country 'noath tho sun 

Is tho Province of old B.C. 
Not "Down South," but "Farthest Wost," is the bravest and tho boat, 

Whoro tho brond Pacific rolls so grand and freo, 
Stream and forest, mountain rnngo, fruit and flowers, wold and grange, 

Roach porfoction in tho Provinco of B.C, 
Tho Provinco of B.C. , that's whoro I long to bo, 

Tho homo of all that's beautiful and freo— 
From Alaska to tho Bound'ry, from tho Rockies to tho sea, 

• As fair a place as Paradiso, tho Provinco of B.C. 

You may sock tho wbolo world over, but you cannot match Vancouver; 
Okanagan is tho gardon of tho Lord; 

Victoria is a shrino, both human and dlvino, with Esquimalt standing 
sontlnol and guard, 

Tho rosos shino in Picnrdy and opplos bloom In Normandy, 
B.C. has applo blooms and rosos too, 

Mighty rivorstand cascades, silvor springs and forest glndos, 
Whilo Italy cannot boast a sky so bluo. 
Tho Provinco of B.C., that's whoro I, long to be, 
Tho homo of all that's boautiful and fonrloss nnd freo, 
From Alaska to tho Bound'ry, from tho Rockies to tho son, 
A fairer plnco than Paradise, tho Provinco of B.C. 

By Pto. T. A . HolHnu, C.E.F, Brnmshott Hospital, England, 1018. 

INSURE OUR INDUSTRIES—Buy Victory Bonds. 

P H O T O G R A P H S 

. . . for . - . 

C H R I S T M A S 

C P . NELSON 

CLEANLINESS ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY 

P E N T I C T O N S T E A M L A U N D R Y 

' P H O N E 7 S U M M E R L A N D 

; Have You 
• • • • . < . • 

Need 
for a -

Gasoline p 
. . . . 

Engine • 
If so, that need can be satisfied 

by enquiry at 

The Review Office 

Hotel Dummerten*« 
Overlooking the Beautiful Okanagan Lake 

MEALS at usual Hotel hours. 

Good Cuisine Good Service 

Wo aim to cater for tho public, giving the boat poflBlblo aorvlco, 
and to 'make our guests' comfortablo and contontod. 

Mr. & Mrs. J. Downton 

Call up "THE LIVERY" 
WHEN IN NEED OF 

Team-work of any kind 
(Terms: 80c, por hour, ?B,00 por ilay). 

Freight and Express oirrUd from K.V.R. Station. 
Modnrato Chargoii. 

G* R. Hookham & Co. 
ALEX. SMITH, Manager 'Phonos—Ofllco : 18. Houoot B88 

Announce
ment 

In accordance with the By-Law 
approved by the ratepayers of Summer-
land on Tuesday last, the Summerland 
Telephone Co., Ltd., announce an in
crease of monthly rentals as follows, 
beginning the First of December:— 

Residence 'Phones - 50c. 
Business 'Phones - $1.00 

WANTED.—Girl na Relief Operator. 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited. 
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Naramata Holds 
Second Exhibition 

Busy Sister. Town Determined to,Make Annual 
of Start Made Last Year. 

On Thursday, Oct. 24th, the Nar
amata Women's Institute, with the 
loyal-support of the Farmers' .Insti
tute, held an Exhibition of Wo
men's Work, also a competition in 
plates of ten varieties of apples. 

Because of the labor shortage the 
executive had not planned for as 
ambitious an attempt as our former 
show, and were consequently great
ly gratified with the day's outcome. 

The town hall in which it was 
held was bright with autumn 
leaves and trailing hop vines. One 
end of the hall was devoted to a 
splendid exhibit from the Summer 
land Experimental Station, consist 
ing chiefly of displays of different 
varieties of potatoes, seed grains, 
and models of agricultural impie 
ments. 

The judging was in the able 
hands of Mrs • MacGregor, Mrs 
Campbell,, Miss Maclntyre, and 
Miss Jackson of Penticton, and-Mr 
R. H . Helmer and Mr J . Tait of 
Summerland. 

After the judging, the show was 
formally opened by Mr J . W. Jones, 
M . L . A . While the visitors scatter 
ed to admire the various exhibits 
thé gir l collectors for the Tag Day 
gathered a goodly sum for the Navy 
League. 

Special mention should be made 
.of the fine quality of apples shown 
the coloring being exceptional, afld 
the grade known as * ' fancy 
Much regret was expressed that 
conditions forced the curtailment 
of more extensive displays of fruit 

The afternoon was closed by a 
six o'clocksupper, the proceeds 
from' which, we understand, will 
help to purchase a Victory Bond for 
the Women's Institute. 

The following were winners in 
the various entries: 

Best Pair Pyjamas—Mrs Langue
doc, Mrs Allen. 

Best Army Shirt—Mrs Allen, Mrs 
Cook. 

Best Pair Knitted Socks—Mrs 
Smith, Mrs Myers. -

Best Tea Cloth—Mrs Smith. / 
•Best Crocheted Centrepiece—-M-iss 

E . Mason. -
Best Combination—Mrs Wells, 

Mrs Cook. v 

Best Nightgown—Mrs Davies, 
Mrs'Wells. 

Best Crocheted Yoke—Mrs Cook, 
Mrs Barry. 

Best Strip Crocheted Lace, girls 
•—Margaret Allen. ^ ;'• 

Best Fancy Apron—Mrs Brodie, 
Mrs Hughes. 

Best Kitchen Apron—Mrs Young, 
Mrs Allen. 

Best Washable Cushion Cover 
Mrs Davies, Mrs De Witt. 

Money Wasted 
In Advertising 

Frequent Change of " Copy " 
Give News Value 

To Ads. 

Best Assortment of Articles.made 
of Flour Sacks—Mrs Myers, Mrs 
Roe. 

Best Hand Made Rug—Mrs My
ers, Mrs Simpson. / 

Best Three Button Holes—Mrs 
Hancock, Mrs Cook. 

Best Home Made Toy, boys-
Wesley Rounds, Gordon Williams. 

Best Pencil Sketch Flowers—Gor
don Williams, Margaret Allen. 

Best Canned Fruit—Mrs Allen, 
Mrs Cook. 

Best Four Varieties Pickles—Mrs 
Davies. 

Best Loaf War Bread, made with 
Rolled Oats—Mrs Wells, Mrs Aid 
ridge. 

Best Oatmeal Cookies — Mrs 
Young, Mrs Myers. 

Best- 2 lbs. Butter—Mrs Allen, 
Mrs Myers. 

Best War Cake—Mrs Aldridge, 
Mrs Hughes. 

APPLES. 
Best Plate of Five Apples. 

Jonathan—Mrs Allen, Captain 
Languedoc. • 

Wagener—Capt. Languedoc, Mr 
Myers. 

Spitzenb jrg—Mr Cook, M» My 
ers. ^ 

Grimes Golden—-Capt. Langue 
doc, Mr Myers. 

Macintosh Red—Mr Myers, Capt 
Languedoc. , 

Winesap—Mrs Armour, Mr Cook 
Winter Banana—Capt. Langue 

doc, Mr Cook. 
. Yellow Newtown—Capt. Langue 

doc, Mr Walters. 
Rome Beauty—Capt. Languedoc, 

Mrs Hancock. 
A special prize was offered for 

the holder of the most points 
this competition, This was won by 
Capt. -.Languedoc, : first, and Mr 
Myers, second." 

As a matter of business* what 
do you think of the plan ? 

You are a farmer, 
Canada is a farming country. ^ 
Canada grows more food than the 

\ people of Canada need. 
To prosper she must sell that sur

plus food; 
Great Britain is our best customer 

for grahvpork, beef, cheese and other 
farm products. 

Every practical mari must see how 
important it is to hold the British trade. 
Canada wants not only the profit on 
this trade, she wishes to create a good
will in Britain towards Canadian pro
ducts! and thus assure our export busi
ness for the future. 

At the moment .Great Britain asks 
for credit, asks Canada to sell her the 
products of the farm, "on time.''•• To 
hold her trade, it is necessary to give 
this credit. ; 

This takes capital—immense capital. 
For Britain's purchases from Canada 
are huge,; arid these purchases must be 
paid for in cash. 

In these; times, it is not easy even 
for a nation as wealthy as Canada to 
procure money. Certainly, nò other 
country can lend us money. The only 
way now open for Canada to secure 
money is to borrow from the people of 
Canada. 

This is the reason for selling Victory 
Bonds. 

Can anyone deny the sound business _ 
sense of this plan of protecting our 
valuable market? 

From the standpoint of the man 
who lends, what better security could 
he get for his money ? Where else 
could he get a five and a half percent, 
return on such security? Where would 
he find an investment to pay interest 
so regularly and with so little trouble 
to. the lender? Certainly Canadians 
have an opportunity to benefit very 
directly from this borrowing plan. 

And the money Canada borrows is 
spent entirely iri Canada—a very large 
part of it for the very crops the farmer 
has to sell. 

. . . " — — 11 . • : . „ • . ' -1 
Therefore, if the Victory Loan is a 

success, business in Canada must be 
good, the .nation must prosper and so 
be able to carry on a vigorous war 
effort in France and Flanders. 

As a practical man you must 
approve of the Victory Loan plan. 

Then help it along. Put your own 
money into Victory Bonds; urge your 
friends to buy; work hard among 
your loyal neighbors to make the 
Victory Loan 1918 an overwhelming 
success. 

Of course there has been a lot of 
improvement In recent years, but 
ovon yet thoro are advertisers who 
do not seem to see the advantage of 
changing their message with any' 
thing that looks like a decent at 
tompt at frequency or regularity. 

There aro ads, principally tho 
smallor ones, running right now 
that couldn't bo thrown back Into 
tho case without tho aid of a pick 
axo and a chargo of dynamito. 
Thoy mado Bomo announcement 
weeks and months ago and thoy 
havo boon saying tho same thing 
ovor slnco, 

Supposo tho wholo papor was run 
on tho samo principle. Tho editor 
would grasp his pon. This migh 
havo boon a yoar or six months 
ago. Ho would havo n brilllan 
Idea, and having put It, down In 
black and whtto ho decided it was 
good enough to run for wooks and 
months without a change Tho 
roadors might havo boon Impressed 
with this thing for tho first tlmo 
Thoy might ovon havo rond It tho 
second tlmo, But aftor that—not 
much, 

Tho publisher who gets his advor 
tisors to look upon tholr spaco as 
tholr own editorial column has gono 

long way toward making thorn 
good advortlsorB, It's hotter to 
havo your ndvortlsorB at tho stago 
whoro thoy wont to got changes 
too of ton, and whoro thoy won 
too much sorvlco, than to allow 
thorn to drift away toward that 
stago of Indlfforonco and moss 

grown growth where. they look 
upon,, their advertising appropria
tion as a piece of charity /that 
they,, in the bigness of their heart, 
are doling out to keep the paper 
fronxfailing , ipto^the hands of the 
bailiff. C "• ; 

There1 is nothing that? will put 
your paper in the very ordinary 
class as fast and as surely as the 
old flattened-out. advertising,' the 
ten-month old' stuff, the kind that 
speaks of Christmas when people 
are buying Easter hats, and tells of 
winter underwear when folks are 
sweltering at 95 in the shade. 

And the publishher can do a lot 
to get his advertisers. out of that 
miserable habit. He can get out 
copy suggestions. He can impress 
upon the merchant that fact that 
his ad is his announcement to the 
people, and he can surely convince 
him that if he has nothing new to 
talk about the public will soon take 
t for granted that he has nothing 

new to sell. 
The publisher who looks on the 

merchant who changes MB copy reg
ularly and who Insists upon a cor-
ain kind of an ad as a bit of a 

crank and a nuisance is missing the 
mark by a mile. The change-often 
advertiser Is in reality the salt of 
he whole situation.—Printer and 
ubllsher. 

bz<*Hyoxz can payfor in cash and all 
you can carry on instalments. 

i - : -.: - • : Issued by. Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
in ovoperation iwith the Minister of Finance 

v'~j'::..:.':.;r'.«.'of;ths pominioti of Canada. . . 147 

BERT' HARVEY, 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

Prepared. 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

B E N PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Embalmèr. 

Perfect Funeral Service.; 

SUMMERLAND 
Day or Nicht. 

and PENTICTON. 
'Phone 30 Penticton 

O. A T K I N S 

STORAGE BATTERY SPECIALIST, 

SUMMERLAND 

Great Britain's 
Naval Losses 

Sir Eric Geddos, reviewing Bri
tish naval losses, declared Britain's 
ossos in fighting ships of all classes 
have boon approximately 280— 

moro than twico tho total lossos 
of war vossols of tho wholo of our 
All los ," and that 450 auxiliary 
craft, such as mlno*BWOopors and 
trawlers, also .havo boon dostroyod, 
British morchant ships to tho num« 
bor of 2,400,'with a gross tonnage 
of nearly 7,750,000, havo boon 
sunk, ho Bald, or nearly throo tlmos 
tho nggrognto lossos of our Allies, 
and 50 por cont, moro than tho total 
lossos of all other Alllod and neu
tral countrloB," 

Pine 

Building Materials 
W« now havo a COMPLETE STOCK 
of Everything You Nood in this lino: 

and Fir Siding ' 
Cedar and Pine Shiplap 

Trimming and Finishing 
Material Always in Stock. 

'Phone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 

W A N T E D 

Pr opert 
that can show fair return 

on Investment to Sell. 

W. J. ROBINSON 
R E A L IÍ3ÍATE A I N S U R A N C E 

Summerland B.C. 

Motor Service. 
If You 

Want 
To Go Anywhere 

ny time. 
Call 

On 
Us. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car uueti all Eaitbouud Traim at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 
'PHONES 

QcuaffO -
Rfusldonce 

41. 
05!, 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

Let Music Brighten the 
Lives of Your Children 

Let them grow up in an atmosphere of good music. 
Let'their appreciation of the beautiful things of life be developed 

by good music. 
Let them receive the Indelible Imprint of culturo and refinement 

through the medium of good music. 
While the young minds are open to receive such Impressions, 

begin their musical, and higher, education with 

2&NEW E D I S O N 
"The Phonograph with a Soul"' 

This wonderful instrument brings the world of music Into your 
home | re-created by the world's greatest artists. No matter where 
you live, your children can have the same musical advantages as 
though living In the great cities during the height ot the musical season.-

The New Edison does not merely Imitate. It re-creates. No 
human ear can distinguish artist from phonograph. The famous Edison 
tone tests have proved this; not once, but more than 1500 times. 

Start the Children's musical education to-day, by bringing them 
here, and letting us play a program of charming music that will be as ^ 
enjoyable for you as It will be delightful for the little ones. 

Summerland Supply Co. Ltd., Summerland, B.C. 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
- Latest - Stylish - - Artist ic — 

"REVIEW" 
Offices. 
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Peachland Doings 
A W e e k l y Chronicle Furnished , 
B y Our Loca l Representative. 

Mrs S. : H . Murdin wasa^passen-
ger ¿0; Summerland on Wednesday 
night-of last week, going down to 
attend "the exhibition there, and 
-returning on Friday morning. 

Mr and Mrs H . E . McCall spent 
a short time in Summerland last 
week, on a combined business and 
pleasure trip. They drove down on 
Tuesday and returned on Thursday 
afternoon. 

ambulance. One of the features of 
the program was the musical sec
tion." Mrs J . L . Elliott and Mrs 
Mitchell each sang a solo, accom
panied by Mrs E . F . Lang. Miss 
Newby also sang a solo, accompani
ed by Miss Ireland. Miss Ireland 
and Mrs E . F . Lang each rendered 
a piano solo. There was a sale 
table containing pickles, catsup, 
and sundry articles.. The sales 
made, together with the proceeds of 
the Tea totalled $48. 

Passengers to Kelowna on Satur
day last were Mrs J . Hay, Miss 
Hay, and Austin; J . Moore, and E . 
Aitkens. 

Corporation of the 
District of Peachland 

ELECTION FOR 
SCHOOL TRUSTEE 

Mrs Dorland and Master Hugh 
were passengers south on Wednes
day of last week, en route for Mid 
way, where they intend spending 
the winter as usual with Mr Dor-
land, who is still serving as mail 
clerk on the K . V . R , , with his run, 
from Midway to. Nelson. 

Mr R. Mitchell came down from 
the Summerland dam on Saturday 
and took the boat for Summerland 
to spend the week-end there. On 
his, return on Monday morning he 
brought with him three more men 
for his gang on the construction 
work at the dam. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS H E R E B Y 
GIVEN to the electors of the 
Corporation of 
Peachland that 
presence of the 
the Municipal 
land, on the 
ber, 1918, at 

the District of 
I require the 
said electors at 

Office, Peacb 
11th day of Novem 
12 o'clock noon, for 

Mr H . D. Riggs of Kelowna 
again spent the week-end in Peach
land, -supplying for the Baptist de
nomination here. 

Mr: A . N . Pope.; returned from 
his visit to Vernon by Wednesday's 
boat, of last' week, and brought 
with him his daughter, Mrs Harold 

N Burkett. Mrs Burkett has just re
cently returned from England .via Dr Buchanan- was called on Sat-
New York and Montreal. She states urday night to visit Mr J . - M c K i n 

• that she is glad to be back in Can- non.' It was found, that he had 
ada again. After spending the bal- been suffering from a'severe cold 
ance "of the week here with her which had turned to pneumonia. 

- father and uncle, she went down 'to 
Summerland by Saturday's boat to 
visit with her sister, Mrs R. H 
Helmer, after which' she expects to 
resume her journey and visit her 
other sister, Mrs F. By water/ in 
-Vancouver, , 

Mr'; E , . Taylor and family are en
joying another visit from Mr Tay
lor sfather and,, mother, who came 
in on Wednesday night of last week. 

Mrs Hugh Williams received the 
sad news last week of the death of 
her father in Elmwood, Ontario, 
The community's, sympathies are 
extended to Mrs Williams. 

Another sad.report to reach town 
was that of the : death of Mrs Will 

..Aitkens' sister, in. Vancouver, a 
victim of the Spanish influenza. 
Readers will remember that Mrs 
Aitkens was called to Vancouver 
on account of -the illness of her 
mother and sister, her sister"~at that 
time being considered in a critical 
condition: Her- mother is improv 
ing, but Mrs Aitkens herself was 
taken ill shortly after, reaching 
there.- H e r friends are glad to 
note that it is a mild form which 
she has,, and., reports are favorable 
so far, of her condition, • 

' Miss Maclure'of Mazama,- came 
in ; on Friday morning of last week 
to;-spend a time hare with Mrs | 
Clarence. 

Miss Nicholson-was a passenger I 
south on Friday night of last week] 
to spend the week-end there. 

Mr E . Fulton came in on Friday 
night of last week from Kelowna 
where, he has been working at car 
pente'r work, the section he was on 
having closed down. • 

On Friday of last week'Mr J, 
. Brown received a telegram from his 

son Erskine, at Vancouver, stating 
that he hnd just come out of the 
hospital and was feeling fairly well. 
Mr Rrown hnd also recently got 
word from Walker over on the 
Island,' that ho was out again and 
doing nicely. 

Mrs W. Dryden gave a well 
attended Red Cross Tea on Friday 
afternoon of Inst week in aid of the 

C A N A D I A N 
^ P A C I F I C 
Daily* - Except Sunday-

He has, however, passed the criti-
|cal stage ahd is improving now. 

Rev. H . A . Solly of. Summerland 
spent' Sunday in town holding the 
regular semi-monthly service in the 
Anglican Church. 

After spending a week here, the 
guest of M r H . E . McCall, Miss 
Margaret Duncan left onMonday 
night to return to Vancouver.'- . 

The Victory Loan campaign up 
to the present time is quite satis
factory. The canvassers are doing 
their duty faithfully, and as proof 
that it has.not been without result 
report that up to Tuesday night 
of this week the amount stands at 
twelve thousand two hundred.,and 
fifty dollars, with enough more still 
in sight that.we may now order arid 
place our flag pole; -

the purpose of electing a Schoo 
Trustee to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of M r John S. 
Drought, t •• . 

The mode of nomination of can 
didates shall be as follows: 

Every candidate for election shal 
be nominated in writing;-the writ
ing, shall be subscribed by two vot 
ers in the school district for which 
such election is to be held, as pro
poser and seconder, and shall ...be 
delivered to the Returning Officer 
at any time between -the date.of 
the notice and two p.m. of the day 
of nomination. The said writing 
may be in the form numbered 5 in 
the schedule to the Elections Act, 
and shall state the name, residence, 
and occupation or description of each 
person proposed, in such manner as 
sufficiently to identify such candi 
date, and in the event of a poll be 
ing necessary, such poll- will be 
opened on the 14th day of Novem
ber, 1918, at the Municipal Office, 
Peachland, of which every person 
is hereby required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly. 

The qualifications... for . School 
Trustee shall be his or her being a 
British subject, and his or her hav
ing been for the three months next 

preceding the day of nomination 
the registered owner in the Land 
Registry Office of land or real pro-' 
•perty situate within the district of 
the assessed value on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll 
of-Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, 
or more, over and above any regis-
ered judgment or charge, or being 
t homesteader, lessee from the 

Crown or pre-emptor, who has re
sided within the district for'the 
space of one year or more immedi
ately preceding the nomination, or 
who being a homesteader, lessee 
from the Crown or pre.-emptori who 
has resided within the district for a 
portion of the year immediately 
preceding the nomination,' and who 
during the remainder of jjthe.said 
year has been the- owner of said 
land of which he formerly was 

homesteader,. lessee from the 

The Onion Cure. 

Crown, or pre-emptor, and who is 
assessed for Five Hundred Dollars 
or more, on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll over 
and above any registered judgment 
-or:, charge, and being otherwise 
qualified as a voter. 

Given under my hand at Peach 
•land, this 31st day of October 
1918. 

' . " W M . M . D R Y D E N , 
T Returning Officer. 

The" Health Board of Washington, 
New Jersey; has published the fol-
owing remedy, which is said to be 

sure cure for pneumonia: Take 
six to ten-onions, according to size, 
and chop fine, put in a large sauce
pan over a hot fire, then add .the 
same quantity of rye meal and-vine
gar, enough to form a thick paste, 
.n the meantime, stir it thorough 
y, letting, it simmer - five or ten 

minutes; Then put in a cotton bag 
large enough to cover the lungs, 
and apply to chest as hot as patient 
can bear. In about ten minutes ap 
ply another, and thus continue by 
repeating the poultices, and in a 
few hours the patient will be out 

of danger. This simple remedy,has 
never failed to cure this/too ofte'n£ J 
fatal, malady. Usually- -three-- of • 
Jour applications;will be sufficient,, 
but continue always^until" the.per
spiration starts - freely from' the 
chest.1 This -remedy was formulated 
many years ago _by one of the best 
physicians New England has Lever 
known; who never lost a patient, 
and won his renown by simple rem
edies. • ' ••' < 

A few days ago .it was reported 
that—the Canadian vY'.M.'C.'A.V was ; 
the first, to establish, a:, ' Y ' . across'' 
the Hindenburg. line.. To-day there; ' 
are ten Canadian Y . M . C . A . u brah^\ 
ches in and through -that fam'ous',-
defensive system,? writes Capt . 'Tr ' 
M . Best of Hamilton\ recently ar
rived in France. ' "" '••'-' 

l'-. -, *, f'.r.ft, 

It is estimated that nearly five 
million people have died of starva 
tion' or malnutrition during the 
war. This total is more than half 
the population of Canada, 

J. R. BARCLAY 
Practical Painter 

and Decorator 

Special attention to Interior 
Decoration. 

Color Schemes and" Estimates Free. 

P H O N E 3 2 2 

iÓffice-W«st Summerland 

Your patronage respectfully solicited 
The undersigned is now conducting in his own name.the" , 

business which he has been managing for 
MK. J . R, C A M P B E L L . 

A full stock of FRESH and "CURED MEATS' and Fish, 
will be carried, and every effort made to maintain 
a good service. . Your .orders will be appreciated. 

Tie up the 
Bonds. 

Kaiser with Victory 

A call to arms: 
baby." 

"John, take the 

JULIUS W . A. BLOCK, . ; 

. - NARÀMATA, B.C. 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly British Goods Imported 

.Direct. 

Fire Wood 
Pine and-Fir .— A l l . Lengths 

Stove- Lengths: • 

$7.00 per Cord 

When in Vancouver put up at 

• Vancouver's Newest and' 
. - most complete Hotel -" : 

: 250 ROOMS -100 with Private Baths. 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.00 per day up . 

• Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats r 
and Trains free. 

Two Rick, 
Delivered 

Con Durismuir and Richards Sts. 

DÖWNTON. 

Weit Summerland Garage; 

F O R D G A R S , 

Trucks and Parts 
General Auto gfepairs. 

Tires, Batteries, Grease,' Motor Oils : 
' - ' 1 Best money will buy.",. 

Give the old tire pump a reßt. Use our 

FREE AIR 

Prices on' other lengths on request' 

Nippon Wood 
Contract Co. 

; A ' ^ ; ' Ï ' - : ^ ' V ; > A ' ' : - : t i i - : ; ^ •• ^'r^^iy:.:':;'^::^,:^.^^^;^ 

Summerland's Department Store 

P.O. Box 2 West Summerland 
1B-18P 

Freemen Buy Bonds. 
. Slaves Wear Them! 

Some New & Seasonable 
Lines in Our 

Everything 
For The 

—BnANCH— 
SOUTH 
10,15 SicnmouH 
11.20 Endovhy 
11,45 ArmHtrong 
.12.0(1 Vornon 
12.55 Okanngan I/inding 

, —LAKH—* 
W.15 Okanngan" Landing 
15.Î10 Kolownu 
17.00 Poachlimd 
1K.00 SUMMERLAND 
Daily Narumiita 
10. if» 'Ponticton 

NORTH 
17.45 
10.20 
1(5.00 
15.15 

\ 15.00 

12.00 
8.15 
7.15 
0.15 

Dally 
5.80 

IT. W. HltODJl'V 
( l . I ' . A , Vuncoiivor, 

A. E. SlIAW'R, 
Aßont, Hiimmorlnnd, 

GEO. W E A V E R , 
CERTIFICATED PIANO TUNER 

Kelownn, B.C. P.O. Box 637. 
Hcfircncci liowca'Plnno Huuue, Lil,,Vancouver 

All lmrlit or OlmtMBiin Viilloy VIHIUHI vririiliirly, 
Homi mo n pont.eoril for peompi cull, 

PROMPTLY SECURED! 
In n i l m u n i r l o » , AHU Tor <mr Î N V Ï 3 N * 
'ÏOÎVà -MJVIHJ ' ÎH .whtoh w i l l lm « o n t f r co . 

MAllTON & MAl t lON. 
304 Unlvorslty Ct„ Montréal. 

"Flu" 
Bromide Quinine Tablets 

Cold Tablets 

Cod Liver Oil Compound 

Cod Liver Oil Emulsion 

White Pine Cough Syrup 

Dry Goods Fi Re Go 
Department 

VELVETEEN, plain, - in newest 
shades of Blue, Red and Green 

and in Black „ 

Have You Seen 
the 

Heater? 

Better lay in a stock n o w 

BUY VICTORY BONDS 

Summerland Drug Co. 
ESTAIJUBIIRI) 1004 

Summerland 
•Phone 17 

WeBt Summerland 
, 'Phone 11 * 

LADIES' TWEED . SKIRTS 
Excellent values from $3.85 to $7 

SWEATERS • for Ladies and 
Children 

ALSO'.. 

CAPS, MITTS and GLOVES 

Flannelette 
A Large Range of Patterns 

The Greatest Fuel Saver ever con- • 
structed. Experience of l o c a l 1 

users proves this, 

$45.00 Stove will cost you nothing 
after two winters'use. -

Ask to see one. • " 

Congolium 
* The Sanitary and Economic 

Floor Covering , 

RUGS of quiet pattern and pleasing 
colors at following prices I , 

2 x 4J $2.00 U x 9 $15.00 
3 x 6 $2.75 9 x 9 $17,50 

9 x 12 $22.50 

Summerland Supply Compy., Ld. 
Cnmulft Food Board Liconuo Numhòra — 8-27518 ; 8-27545 
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Classified Advts. Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 
R A T E S : 

FIRST INSERTION — 2 cents per 
word : minimum charge 25 
cents. 

EACH ADDITIONAL INSERTION— 
1 cent per word : minimum 
charge 10 cents. 

In estimating the cost of an adver
tisement, subject to. the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts, 
as one word. v , -

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the "Review," and forwarded 
to their private address. For this ser
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. 

No responsibility accepted for cor
rectness of telephoned advertisements. 

For Sale. 

FOR SALE — Good strong or
chard team, with harness, $175; 
also double democrat. Apply Mrs 
K. Bentley, .!Phone 651. 15,17 

WOOD FOR SALE. — Seasoned 
slabs from DeMuth's mi l l . $10 
per load. Telephone 774, Caldwell. 

15,17 

Naramata has attained her objec
tive in the Victory Loan, $7,500. 
and. expects to make it $9,000. 

. After: being indisposed for sev
eral weeks Mr W. C. ^Kelley is 
again at his desk and back to near
ly his former strength. . 

Mrs.Burkett, sister of Mrs R. H . 
Helmer, and who has just returned 
from England, has been visiting 
Mrs Helmer for some, days. 

• One of the two rooms being 
added tojthe High. School building 

I'has been finished and the Manual 
Training department has been mov
ed into this room from the-Parish 
Hall. 

Sergt. Ralph Brown of the Art i l 
lery, much to the surprise of his 
parents here, has recently been.on 
furlough and visited the north of 
Ireland and other Old Country 
places. He was on his way back to 
France when, he wrote. 

Mate Simpson ofv the steamer 
"Sicamous" is seriously i l l with 
influenza at Pentictoh. 

-f-

FOR SALE —Beets and carrots 
for stock feed, $17 per ton; also 
potatoes, $35 per ton delivered. A. 
Moyes, Aitchison Ranch. 15tf 

FOR 
Pollock. 

SALE—Glover hay. R. 
14tf 

FOR SALE—The famous Don. E. 
A good driver and unequalled sad
dle horse; also harness and buggy. 
Cheap for quick sale. A . ' Hender
son, 'phone 933. ,. V ]4tf 

T O R SALE-Stock carrots at $20 
per ton delivered. Sacks back. E. 
R. Simpson.' 

FOR S A L E — P u r e , extracted 
honey, 25 cents a pound; contain
ers not supplied. F . R. Gartrell. 

lOtf 

FOR SALE—Fresh milk 
price $100.00. R. S. Monro. 

cow; 
9tf 

FOR SALE.—Five young pigs. 
Good stock. H . Dunsdon. 'Phone 
574. ^ 

FOR 
Young. 

SALE—Fire wood. T. B. 
49tf 

FOR SALE-
T. B . Young. 

-Horses, all kinds. 
. 49tf 

FOR SALE -
Separators. T. 

- Da Laval 
B.- Young. 

Cream 
43tf 

Wanted. 
WANTED 

'Phone 7. 
— Piano to rent. 

12,15 

Mrs Harry Darke died last Friday 
at her home in New Westminster 
following an-attack of, influenza. 
Hearing of her illness Mrs J . A . 
Darke, her. mother, went down to 
Westminster two weeks ago to-day 
to care for her. A week later she 
had succumbed to the disease. Mrs 
Darke was the youngest daughter 
of Mrs J . A. Darke, formerly Mrs 
Nettle, and beside her mother there 
residesthere her eldest sister, Mrs 
H . A . Walton. An only, child, a 
little,boy, was brought back by. his 
grandmother. . , 

Western Canada scored high at 
the International Soi^Products Ex
position at Kansas City, capturing; 
a total of one .hundred, and ,four 
prizes. These include first, second', 
thirds and sweepstakes in wheat; 
first, second,third, and sweepstakes 
in oats; first, second, third, and 
sweepstakes in barley; first and 
second in flax. Seager Wheeler of 
Rosthern, Saskatchewan, won first,' 
sweepstakes, and the $500.silver 
cup offered bythe Canadian" Pacific 
Railway Department of Colonization 
and Development for the best half 
bushel of hard spring wheat. H . : 

B. Sheeley of High River, Alberta, 
was second in this cdmpetitioni 
Nick Taitinger of Claresholmi A l 
berta,, won first and sweepstakes for 
barley; Province of Manitoba first 
for state vegetable ^collection; K i l -
donan first for county vegetable 
collection. 

Mrs J . Norris, guest of Mrs Lip-
sett, her sister-in-law, received the 
sad news on Thursday morning of 
the sudden death of her sister, Mrs 
G. R. Crowe of Winnipeg. c 

Since going to the Coast G. Lloyd 
McWilliams has been a victim of 
the epidemic, and for a day or two 
was seriously i l l . Mrs McWilliams 
and little one left here on Monday 
evening to join Mr McWilliams in 
Vancouver where they will reside. 

Apple shipments have been mov
ing rather slowly .for the past week 
or so. The influenza epidemic on 
the prairies has laid off nearly"all 
the travelling salesmen for the fruit 
companies, and business in conse 
quence is practically at a standstill 

Mr E. R. Berry, the well-known 
theatre man and head of the syndi 
cate .operating the circuit of Em
press Theatres, including those o 
Kamloops, Vernon and Penticton, 
has been in hospital in Vancouver 
for several weeks because of trouble 
with his eyes. It is stated that he 
is now able to be about again. 

Bert Lipsett, known to many in 
Summerland and Naramata, having 
been a resident of the latter town 
for some time, and who has been in 
the Air Force, was made a prisoner 
of war about three weeks ago, ac
cording to information received by 
his uncle, Dr R. C. Lipsett. ' 

The syndicate of Penticton men 
operating the mine on the lakeshore 
between that town and Naramata 
has shipped its fifth car of ore to 
the smelter at Greenwood. A crew 
of eight men has been working a 
ower level, and the ore obtained 

has been of more uniform and bet
ter quality than had been anticipat
ed. . 

Recent information from a hos 
pitab in France has been received 
by Mrs F. J . Nixon that her hus 
band had been admitted there suff 
ering with a broken leg. Ina letter 
from the patient she has just re 
ceived the cheering news that he i 
getting along well.: It was while 
he vwas assisting in. loading stores 
for the front that Pte. Nixon,met 
with the misfortune. . 

ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

Advance notices under this heading; will be 
charged for at two cents a word, Minimum 
charge 26c. first insertion. Each repeat one 

cent a word. Minimum 10 cents. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Summerland Women's Institute 
will be held next Friday, 15th, in 
the Elliott Hall. Roll Call -
"Health Hints." Rev. H . A. Solly 
will give an address on "Construc
tive Criticism." C 

MARRIAGE BELLS HAVE BUSY 
WEEK. 

(Continued from p. 1J 
also proposed the health of the host 
and hostess. -

After an hour spent in social con
versation' the newly wedded couple 
left for their home in Mineola. 

They were the recipients of many 
useful and valuable presents. 

A section of the top of the clay 
cliff above the lakeshore road, just 
north of Crescent Beach, fell on 
Sunday morning. Rev. H . A.Solly, 
who was on his way to Peachland 
to hold a service there on Sunday 
afternoon, could not have gotten 
t̂hrough without a good deal of 

shovelling had it not been that a 
-four-horse team attached to a heavy 
wagon with wide wheels came along 
and towed his car over the slide 
which completely covered the road. 

S U N D A Y S C H O O L S 
O F C A N A D A 

U N I T E T O H E L P 

VICTORY LOAN 

Last Friday Miss Alice Stockdill 
became the wife of Russell McFad-
den, the marriage ceremony having 
been performed by Rev; J . Fergu
son Miller of Penticton. The bride 
is a sister of Mrs Rice of the Muni
cipal Office staff, and has been, liv
ing with Mrs Rice since her arrival-
here from Montreal last summer. 
Mr McFadden has been a resident 
of Summerland for a year, his home 

(being in Sault Ste. Marie. Mr and 
Mrs McFadHen are living with Mrs 
Rice. 

BY 

W A R M E M O R I A L 

> No less than fourteen carloads of 
apples were sent out of Kelowna in 
one week recently for places outside 
the North American continent, and 
this in spite of the; apple embargo 
forbidding shipment of apples to 
Great Britain. Of these fourteen 
ears, eleven were dispatched to New 
Zealand, two to Shanghai, and one 
to^Demarara. This proves again 
that there are many markets in the 
world which can handle Okanagan 
products after the prairie markets 
have'taken all they can handle, 
and that there is unlimited room 
for the production of all the or 
chards that the district can hold, 
First quality produce will always 
find a market, whether i t be ap 
pies, butter, or canned goods. 

To Celebrate (Victory 
: A huge bonfire on the top of 
Giant's Head and other, bonfires all 
over the district is a method of 
celebrating the termination of hos
tilities, proposed by F . A. C. Wright 
and Wrh. Ritchie. 'As soon as the 
official news is received they would 
have all these fires lighted. Volun
teers for the building of the big 
pile on our mountain top are asked 
to meet at Mr Ritchie's office at 
nine - on Saturday morning. Boy 
Scouts are also expected to partici
pate in the celebration. . 

i Hospital Donations : October 

Lost and Found. ¿ Help That Is Worth While 
LOST—Will J person who took 

wrong pair of socks from Ellison 
Hall last week, please return to Mrs 
J . Tait. 15 

Fred Pardee 
a Victim of 

Influenza. 

ONE MILLION SCHOLARS1 
ONE MILLION DO LLAR SI 

The [Naramata '.Church was the 
scene of a pretty wedding on Thurs
day at one o'clock when Miss Wi l -
helmina Elizabeth Block, daugh
ter of Mr J, W. A. Block, became 
the bride.of Mr Alfred Aveson. 

Both the principals have long 
been residents of Naramata. The 
church had been beautifully decor
ated by the ladies, and to the strains 
of the Wedding March, played by 
Mrs Languedoc, the:bridal party 
approached the altar. The bride, 
who was beautifully dressed in grey 
silk with hat to match, was given 
away by her father. 

Miss Enid Rayner was brides
maid, and Mr W. R. Bartlett sup
ported the, groom. Following the 
ceremony,' which was performed 
by Rev. H . A." Solly, the wedding 
party repaired to the home of the 
bride where a lunch was served. 
There were present at the wedding 
a large number of the citizens of 
Naramata, and the many and beau
tiful presents received by the happy-
couple were evidences of the good 
wishes of their large circle of 
friends. 

Pound Notice. 

LOST—Thoroughbred wire-haired! 
terrier; white,' with brown mark
ing on hip. Answers to name of 
Ypres. Reward for his return to 
F . A . C. Wright. 15 

Weather Report. 
Extract from Meteorological 

Records for Sept., 1918, kept 
at the Dominion Experimental 
Station, Summfciland, B.C. 

Rnlnf'l 

2, 

'(b). 

(c) 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

Max. • - Min. Sunsh' 
Sopt. Tompv Temp. • Hrs. 

1 72 56 6.6 
2 78 45 12.3 
8 
4 

78 46 12.2 8 
4 77 51 13.0 
5 80 51 18.0 
6 81 52 11.0 
7 81 51 10.9 
8 - 82 54 10.8 
0 78 54 10.8 

10 81 53 11,3 
11 80 63 ,10.4 
12 81 55 10.7 
18 77 54 5.8 
14 81 53 10.8 
15 83 62 10.6 
16 77 51 10.9 
17 76 51 6.9 
18 76 58 8.4 
10 80 54 7.8 
20 80 61 7.8 
21 78 56 5.7 
22 68 55 0.0 
28 66 45 5.7 
24 65 . 43 9.6. 
25 67 44 10.1 
26 75 46 9.6 
27 71 48 10.2 
28 72 50 10.0 
20 74 60 '• 8.4 
80 62 57 0.0 

Ins. 3. 

,20 

.02 

Avorngofl and Totals : 
1018-75.28 51.4G 270.8 .22 
1017—70.-10 40.00 187.1 .80 
(Entricm.of Sunshine uro mudo In 

tenths of an hour.) 

The man who buys a Victory 
Bond helps: 

1. Himself .by: (a) Encouraging 
the saving habit. 
Getting a high rate on his 
money. 
Securing an absolutely non-
speculative investment. 

HimHelf and his fellow citizens 
by: 
Giving employment to thou
sands in Canadian muni
tion factories. 1 

Giving trade to. the mer
chants from whom these 
people buy. 
Creating In this way a gen
eral prosperity throughout 
Canada. 

Canadian soldiers by:' 
(a) The encouragement which 

they derive from the know
ledge that the folks at 
home are helping win the 
war. 
Tho munitions which en
sure thorn a bountiful sup
ply of food and Bholl. 

Their maintenance abroad, 
It is In oxchongo for Can-
ado's outlay upon muni
tions that Britain main
tains Canada's nrmjr over
seas. 

Groat Britain and hor Allies by: 
(a) Conserving Britain's finan* 

cos which havo boon tho 
bnckbono of tho Allios as 
woll ns of Britain horsolf. 
Affording to tho Allies both 
munitions and ships. 

Roloaslng mon in Britain 
for tho battlofront who 
would othorwlBo havo to 
bo making munitions. 

Civilisation by: 
Helping,to win tho war, 
Helping to promoto thrift, 
Holplng to strongthon tho 
ttos botwoon Canada and 
nil tho Allios. 

And n holp llko thnt Is holp worth 
whllo, Isn't It? , 

The following list of contribu 
tions to the Summerland Hospital 
during October was given The Re
view by-the matron, Miss Aitchi-
son: 

Mrs R, E. White, apples;; Mrs 
J . G. Arkell, turnips, lettuce, can
ned corn; Miss Campbell, pumpkin 
pie; Mrs Isaac Blair, apples, eggs, 
grapes; Mrs R. Clouston, jams, jel
lies, pickles, apples; J . Downton, 
sausages; Mrs F. A. C. Wright, 
magazines; Mr Napier Higgin, 
grapes; Mr G. Graham, potatoes; 
Mr R, II. Helmer, cream, canned 
fruit, dried corn, magazines; Mrs 
John. Wilson, flowerB; Harvest Fes 
tlvol, Naramata, fruit, vegetables; 
Harvest Festival, Baptist Church, 
fruit, vegetables; Harvest Festival, 
St Andrew's Church, fruit, vegeta-
bios; Thanksgiving Supper, St. An
drew's Church, cake, buns. From 
Apple Show, Mr T. M . Smith, Pen 
tlcton, four boxes apples; Mr W. 
E. Rlnos, one box apples; Mr J . 
Hllborn, squash. 

L, 

(b) 

(Ç) 
School Reports. 

14. 

5. 

(b) 

(0 

a) 
(b) 

•DIVISION V. 
Senior Socond Roador—Gertrudo 

Shields, Harold WhJto. 
Junior Second Render — Ralph 

Blowott, Alannah Suthorland. 
First Reader—RoRlnald Atkins 
Second Primer — Jock Blowott, 

Ralph Sculthorpo, 
First Prlmor—Joan Robinson. 
Rocolvlng Class — Jack Scul 

horpo, Edith Atkins. 
Porfoct Attondanco—Lorna Suth 

orland, Jack Sculthorpo, Ralph 
Sculthorpo, Crawford Shnrpo. 

DIVISION VI. 
Junior Fourth—Dorothy Duns 

don, Arthur Wlsmor. 
Sonlor Third—Arthur Dunsdon. 
Junior Third— Jamos Dunsdon 

and Jnnot Wlsmor equal, Tod Duns 
don, Harry Dunsdon. 

Junior Second—Jack Dunsdon, 
Frod Dunsdon, Porcy Rand, 

T The news of the untimely death 
of Fred Pardee early on Saturday 
morning last'at Princeton came as 
a great shock to a large circle of 
friends in the Okanagan. Contract
ing influenza at the Summerland 
Lumber Co. 's saw mill near Prince
ton, where he had been for some 
weeks, his case quickly became crit
ical, and his mother, who was at 
her home in Mineola, was sent for. 
She arrived at herj3on's bedside but 
a few, hours before he passed away. 

Born on Long Island, New York, 
twenty-eight years ago, the de
ceased came to Summerland several 
years ago, accompanied by his wid
owed mother. Here he associated 
himself with his uncle, Mr J . W. 
Wheeler in the lumber business and 
has since held positions of responsi
bility with the company. With the 
favorable environments here his 
health, which was not of the best 
when he came west, greatly im
proved, and last May he joined the 
artillery and went into training at 
Victoria. After three months in 
camp it WOB found that his strength 
was unequal to the task, and he 
was given his discharge. 

In his passing his mother loses a 
most devoted son, and the staff and 
employees of tho Lumber Co. a 
genial companion and fellow work 
or. His mother and other sorrow
ing relativos havo tho deepest sym 
pathy of all. Tho remains wero 
brought to Summerland by train on 
Tuesday morning, and wore respect 
fully convoyed to Peach Orchard 
comotory by tho Masonic order, no 
companlod by a largo concourso o: 
citizens. 

Tho funeral sorvlco was conducted 
by tho Masons, a short address bo 
ing given by Rov. A. Hondorson. 

A million Sunday School scholars 
and members of Young People's As
sociations of the Anglican," Presby
terian, Baptist, Methodist and Con
gregational Churches are co-operat-
ine on a plan which has the three
fold purpose of helping to boost the 
Victory Loan Over the Top; assist
ing the churches to extend their 
mission work,: and commemorating 
the heroism of church members 
who have fallen at the Front. 

"Every Sunday School at- least 
one bond" is the cry that will help 
to carry the 1918 Victory Loan to 
the Sunday Schools' million dollar 
objective. Above is a reproduction 
of the shield to be presented to 
each Sunday School subscribing a 
bond. 

Impounded., at the Summerland 
Municipal Pound: 1 sorrel saddie 
pony, with white' strip on face, 
"curving to left nostril. Two front 
fetlocks.and -off hind fetlock white; 
some white saddle marks. If not 
previously claimed will be sold 
Nov. 16th at 2 p.m. at Municipal 
Pound. 

JOHN DALE, 
Pound-keeper. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Mr and Mrs G. Noble wish to 
take this opportunity of thanking 
all those who so generously assisted 
them during the recent fire. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 

- W E S T B O U N D -
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 

Share in Victory—Buy a Bond. 

- MILK -
A Patriotic and Nourishing Food 

We have made arrangements with the 
SUMMERLAND SUPPLY CO. 

to deliver to them Bottled Milk dail 
(except Sunday) for any who may wis! 
to become regular customers and call 
for the milk at their West Summerland 

Store, where it will bo kept on ice. 
If you desire to take advantage of this 
service, leave your name with them or 

with us, 

BALCOMO RANCH. R.VlAgur.Mgr. 

Dont Tat\e 
a chance on making yourself suscoptiblo to 

Spanish "Flu 

Çoclnro War Yoursolf—Buy 
I tory Bonds. 

V i c 

No. 8, 

No. 0, 

West Summorlnntl - 8.43 a.m. 
Arrivo Vuneouvor - 10.05 p.m. 
[lioent from Tontloton to Vnnoouvor] • 
Woat Summorland - 0.88 p.m. 
Arrivo Vuneouvor - 10.15 a.m. 

[Through Train from N«laonJ 

WET FEET uro particularly clangorous just now. Guard against 
this by boing ready, for tho rainy days with Watorproof Footwear. 

Wo havo just rocoivod a consignment of 

R U B B E R F O O T W E A R 
For Men, Women & Children 

1 Will be glad to have you C A L L and be FITTED 

Spood up tho Tanks—Buy Victory 
Bonds, 

- E A S T B O U N D -
TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SAT. 

UHDAY, 
No, 10, Wont Summorland - 7.28 a.m. 

iThrouah Train for Nolnon.nU point* 
Unit and Houthl 

No. 4, Woat Summorland - 8,01 p.m. 
' [Local Vancouver to l'onlleton only] 

T. A. OLIVEU, Agont. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
The Man who 
Saves You $V 

Summerland and West Summorland 

t 
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SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY AID 
VICTORY LOAN 

Banks Will Help 
Small Investors! 

^ As an instance of how scienèe and 

I S y ' i t ^ 

heard in thousands of places jn^very part o t ^ 

Montreal. -

It is announced that, in order to 
encourage investors to participate 
in the 1918 Victory Loan, the banks 
will lend subscribers, on the prob
able, certainty of repayment within 

year, up to 90 per cent, of the 
amount of the . investment in the 
Loan. The rate of interest charged 
by the banks is 5J per cent. 

This should have the effect of 
greatly stimulating the flow of. 
money into the Loan of Victory. 
Many people who were anxious to; 
do their bit-towards supporting, the 
boys at the front were unfortunate-
y. restricted as to the amount they 

had available for investment, having' 
immediate or. future obligations 
which called: for their ready cap 
itah It i s such as "these that the 
Banks are ready to help. .On rea
sonable security :those intending in
vestors may receive the cash from* 
the bank at the same rate of inter-: 
estJhe Dominion Government pays* 
for the entire Victory Loan. They; 
may reduce their obligations to the: 
banks monthly or quarterly.. i 

The banks will also -accept from 
small investors for safe keeping 
without charge the interim securi
ties and later the bonds themselves 
up to a reasonable amount, for the 
term of one year. 

Free Seed. 
By instructions of the Hon. ^Min

ister of Agriculture a-free 'distri
bution of superior sorts of grain, 
will be made during the coming 
winter- and spring to Canadian 
farmers. 

The samples for distribution will 
consist of spring wheat (about 5 
lb.), white oats (about 4 lb.), bar
ley (about 5 lb.), and field peas 
(about 5 lb.). These will be-sent 
out, free, by mail,- from the Central 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, by the 
Dominion'Cerealist, who will .furn
ish the necessary application forms. 
• Only one sample can be sent to 
each applicant. As the supply of 
seed is limited, farmers are advised 
to apply very early. 

New Method Of 
Taxing For Water 

Penticton Is Considering 
Radical Change. . 

It" is possible that Mr,William 
Young, Comptroller of the Provin
cial Water Branch,, will come to 
Penticton shortly on a special mis
sion to investigate the local irriga-.; 
ti on By stem. His duty -will-be par
ticularly to go into the matter of 
rates with a view of equalizing 
them. 

It is suggested that in future a 
basic rate be set for all land which 
may be served by the irrigation; 
system. This will be a mill rate 
collected with tho ordinary taxes. 
In addition, there will .be a service 
rate for all land taking .irrigation 
water, and collected the same as at 
present, 

Such a plan, it Js believed,, will 
do away with the complaints of 
owners who say that they are forc
ed to pay irrigation rates although 
they do not use any irrigation 
water. It will also make the collec
tion of the basic rate nt least more 
simple and convenient than at pre
sent, as, if this rate is not paid 
with the rest of the taxes, the pro
perty will go to tax sale. 

The council decided at its meet
ing on Monday to ask tho Provin
cial Government for the loan of Mr 
Young'B services. 

As the new proposal means v an 
almost entire change of front In the 
policy of the Council, tho work and-
recommendations of the Provincial 
Government export, should he come 
hero, will bo watched with Interest. 
—Penticton Herald. 

dismissed-with the. Scout: Promise; 
and trie Dismiss being blown ; by 
the buglers. 

Patrol -competition has now start
ed, v marks being- given for each 
Scout 'in* punctuality, regularity; 
and smartness of his.uhiform'. 

Patrol competition in basketball 
is now being started.; The; Lion's 
and the Beavers were to play last 
Wednesday, but that. proved to be 
impossible... A cup wi l l be present
ed to the Patrol coming outbest in 
these games. " 

The meetings have' been discon
tinued indefinitely. 

SEC. 

' What thiB.country. wants to do is 
to exchange more -shots and less 
notes with the Germans. The farce 
and inefficiency fit note- exchanging 
was demonstrated before war was 
declared. Germany i3 only' spar
ring for time, and knowing ' the 
president's penchant for epistolary 
exchanges is working that lead in 
the hopes of -scoring some advan
tage.—Oroville Gazette. 

Boy Scout Column 

SUMMERLAND TROOP BOY 
SCOUTS. 

0, F. Zimmerman, Scoutmaster. 
1-Ioadquartors, College Gymnasium. 

Moots ovory Friday evening at 
7.80 p.m. 

Orderly Patrol for month—Boovorn. 
Tho regular ' woolcly mooting 

opened with roll-call. Thorp was n 
very good nttondnnco, at least two 
Scouts returning from summer loavo 
who lind not boon present for two 
or thrco montliB, ^ 

Tho individual Patrols woro taken 
In flepnrnto work, whllo tho Order 
ly Patrol put up tho stoves. After 
about forty-flvo minutes drill tho 
youngor Scouts had a game of. bus 
kotball, Thon tho mooting was 

Water Notice. 
(USE AND STORAGE). 

T A K E NOTICE that -the West
minster Trust Company, whose ad
dress is New Westminster, B.C;,: 
wil l apply for a licenceto take and 
use 400 acre-feet and to: store 400 
acre-feet of water, out of Lake 
Brenda, "which-flows south-westerly 
and drains into Pinaske Lake. The 
storage dam wi 11 be located at out
let of lake. The ' capacity of the 
reservoir to be created is about 400 
acre-feet, and it will flood about 
50 acres of land. The water will 
be diverted f rom the stream 'at a 
point about 2,500 feet below outlet 
of lake, and: wi l l : be used for irrir 
gation purposes upon the lands de
scribed as. D.- Lots 3316 and 2537 
Osoyoos Division. / 200 acre-feet tô  
be used on D.L ; 3316;100 acre-feet, 
in D. L; 2537, , and 100. acre-feet 
for. 1 oss by evaporation-and seepage. 
This ,.notjce .was posted on - the' 
ground on.th"e.l2th day of October,-
19.18. .It:-is also proposed to lower 
the water", level of Lake" Breniia:,5 
or 6-feet by. an open cut." A copy 
of this: notice and an application 
pursuant thereto and to the ''Water 
Act, 1914," will be filed in the 
office of the Water~ Recorder at 
Vernon and Nicola • Objections to 
the ^application may be filed with; 
the said Water Recorder or with 
the Comptroller of Water Rights, 
Parliament -Buildings, Victoria,! 
B.C. , within- thirty days after the; 
first appearance of this notice in a 
local newspaper. The date of the' 
first publication of this notice is1 

October 11th, 1918. :• 
THE WESTMINSTER TRUST! 

CO. LTD.-, Applicant, 
By JOHN- T. LONG, Agent. 

11,15 

Summerland Garage 

. . CHEVROLET. . 

Little Giant Truck 

A few Good Buys ill Used Cars : 
Ford, Delivery Body 
1917 Chevrolet, Touring 
Dodge Car in fine shape 

$400 
$700 

$1300 

Tires and Supplies 

. a. s . & a. jti 
&ummerlanb 
Kooge, i}o. 56 

Meets on tho Thuradaj 
on or before the full 

moon. 
Rev. H . A . Solly. 

W . M . 
vK. S. Hogg, SEC, 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

•;. Would do well to consult 

F; D. COOPER, 
. 'Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

WOOD for SALE 
W e are cutting a limited quantity of Wood, and 
anyone wishing to order should do so A T O N C E 

$7.00 . PER CORD OF T W O RICKS 

. WM. BRENT 
13-15P ' 

Retreading and Section Work 
a Specialty. 

We Repair Anything in Rubber 

A L L WORK GUARANTEED 

Save Your Old Tires: 
They are valuable for Rellners. - < 

PentictonTire Hospital 

• d u e 

N E X T T O E M P R E S S T H E A T R E 

DÖQQ 

The cold weather is coming/ and now is the time to prepare; 
Take no risks. ~ Do yoiir buying before stocks get low. 

We have a good range of GUM RUBBERS and 
OVERSHOES in most styles and sizes. 

Men's and Boys' 
3-eyelet, 5-eyelet, 3-buckle, rolled and plain edge. 
We have these in 

Miners, Granby and other Makes. 
Men and Women's Overshoes 

and Storm Rubbers. 
Men and Boys'LUMBER SOCKS. 

Men and Women's F E L T BOOTS. 

Ladies' and Gents' House Slippers 
in Jaegar and other Makes. 

Ladies'Spats in Grey, Fa:wn, 
White and other colors. 

Jtey Don't wait until the bad weather comes, j We invite in
spection of our goods and prices, Give us a call 

and we will do our best to give you 
satisfaction. 

A T R F F R 
J T J L . J . J L J JLJ JLJ J L \ 

West Summerland 


